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have died at the hands of west german

two dipLomats, four poLicemen and 10 of

tr
t

-52 : dayLead baader:

by george vine

stuttgart, west germany, apriL 27, reuter -- defence Lawyers

~r the baader-meinhof urban guerriLLa triaL ~iLL deliver their

inaL pleas to journalists 1n an hotel here tOday, having

efused to appear 1n the speciaLLY-buiLt bomb-proof courtroom •. .

verdlcts and sentences in the mammoth trial LastingnearLY

MO years are expected on thursday w1th the prosecut1on

e~andlng tripLe llfe terms for the three surv1ving defendants

andreas baader, 33,gudrun ennsLin, 36 and jan carl raspa.

jüstlce authorities have warned that the three accused, on

unger st~lke for four weeks, couLd die if they are not forcibLy

3d soon. doctors are constantLy monitorlng their condition.

two others have died since the triaL began in may 1975.

rlke melnhof, joint organiser of th~ +red army faction (raf)+

erriLLas wlth baader, was found hanged in her cell Last may.

Lger meins, charged as a rlngLe~der of an underground criminaL

~~ganlsatlon, dled 1n november 1974 after a 135-day hunger strike.

the accused ~re charged wlth kilting four people and wounding 54

n six bank robberies and six expLosions between may and june,

?72, 1n which 435,000 marks (over 100,000 sterLing) was stolen.
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57 : dayLead baader 2 stuttgart:

the accused have refused to make any formal pLea or statement

xceptto accept +poLit1caL responslbiLity+ for some b~mbings.

hree expLoded 1n u.s. army headquarters, kiLling four american

oLdlers. others were directed at poLice stations and the

onservative springer press.

accordlng to the prosecution, tha defendants have continued

o controL the underground trom their prison caLLs wlth the

1d of their Lawyers. poLice are stiLL searching for 30

.uerriLl3S pLedged to wage war on exlsting sociaty.

the court has heard evidence trom severaL hundred peopLe but no

fe-Nltnesses have been prciduced. dierk hoff, a confessad bomb

ulLder, and gerhard MueLler, former eLectrlcian to the group,

\\lt;rn:d state' s evidence and testi fied against the accused •
.he prosacution described tha detendants as +dream worLd

3voLutlonaries.+ thedefence cL~imed they were making war

~ capitaLisn and shouLd be treatad aB prisoners of war not

'lfri"'inaLS.

~ twentytiva paopLeI

J....~.:.uerrlLlas,includlng

,,'he attackers.
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the cost of counterfng the vioLence has been esfimated by

just1ce authorit1es at over 100 miLlion marks (nearLy 25 miLLion

terL1ng) - incLuding 12 miLLion marks (three miLLion sterLing)

or bulLd1ng the huge cocrete bunkerwhere the triaL is being

.'

the cLoslng stages of the trial were overshadowed by the

kiLL1ng of pubL1c prosecutor siegfr1ed buback 

ch1efLy responsibLe for bringing the baader-melnhof

3narchist~ to triaL. he was Shot with his chauffeur and a

I -o~panlon by two gunmen on a motorcycLe whlLe in his car naar

~ the high court in karLsruhe on apriL 7.

r the bizarre triaL has been marked by LegaL disputes, waLkouts

I....:.:.·.....•~d SCU.ff~es. the defend.ants have shouted +pig+ and +nazi+at~ tha five judges. their ceLLs and Lawyers' offices have been
j Dugged on the grounds that they are members of a conspiracy.

I' Law experts believe that there are so many points in thei ~onduct of the triaL which wouLd be chaLLengeabLe that, if a

~ verdict of guiLty is reached, 1t couLd be quashed~n appeal

i.•.......·nd a.new tr1aL ordered.I .' ('euter ar/tmb
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1349 :baader-pa~ents:

1 geneva, apr1L 27, reuter -- adelegation of 10 parents and

reLativex demanded that urbankguerrlLtas heLd in west german

jaiLs be treated as prisoners-of-war at a f1ve-mlnute demonstration

in the un1ted nation's european headquarters here today.

headed by pastor heLmut ennsL1n,father of one of the aeeused

at the baader-meinhof triaL expected to end 1n stuttgartithis

week, they unfurLed a banner 1n a main entranee haLL of geneva's

paLa1s des nations caLL1ng for the geneva red cross conventions

to be appL1ed to aLLfpoL1tcat detainees.
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1358 : baader -- parents 1a gene va:

pastor ennsL1n's daughter gudruy, 36, 1s one of three uefendants

1n the ~aader-me1nhof trlaL accused of klLLlng four peopLe and

wouLnd1ng 54 in s1x expLosions and slx bank robberies 1n1972.

another member of the group was the mother of br1g1tte schu~z,

heLd 1n israeL and reported to have been picked up by 1sraeLl

foress in a rald on entebbe alrport to free lsraeLl passengers

aboard a hljacked alrLlnsr.

the group sald they wLnted an lnternationaL red eross conferenex

here updatlng conventlons govern1ng the ruLes of war to extend

"ths conventlon of human rights for war prisoners to +lnternaxlonaL

fighters struggLlng agalnst lmpsrlaLlstlc oupresslon, expLo~tatxon

and the Lerror Imposed on persons wi th certaln convlctlons.+}'2

a commlsslonxof the conference Last week approved a new

artlxLe to the conventlons granxlng gperrlLLas throughout the

worLd aLL the rlghts of prlsoners of war.
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1727 :nightLoad baader:

by georga vlne

stuttgart, west germany, apriL 27, reuter -- Lawyers defendlng

the three accusad in the baader-meinhof anarChist triaL today

justifled the aLLeged crlmes of thelr cLlents as Legltlmate acts

cf war by guerrlLLas heL~ing the vietnam communists

+they were heLplng the Liberation struggLe of the vietnamese

paopLe agalnst an imperiaList power, amerlca, wlth west

germany as Its accompLice,+ sald herr otto SChlLy, Leader of tha

defence team.

the Lawyers shunned the speciaL bomb-proof court 1n stammhelm

jaiL, where the baader-meinhof verdlct 15 dus tomorrow, and made

thelr finaL oLea to more than 100 german and foreign reporters

1n front of a batterv of teLevision cameras in a hoteL 10

k1Lometros (sevsn mlLes) away.

andreas baader, 33, gudrun 8nnsLln, 36, and jan-carL raspe,

~, are charged wlth muder, rObbery and bOMb1ngs 1n 1972. thr~a

bo~bs were planted 1n american army headQuarters, klLLing four

soLd1ers.
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~730 : n~9ht~ead baader 2 stuttgart:

1n Qeneva tOday, 10 parents and reLatives of the accused

inthe two-ysar triaL demonstratod at the european headquarters

of the united nations to de~and that they be treated as pr1soners

of ware

Led by pastor heLmut ennsL1n, gudrun's father, they unfurLed

a banner 1n the entrance haLL of thc paLais des nat10ns.

herr SCh1Lv, Leading four defence Lawyers who have boycotted

the triaL for slx weeks, toLd thB news conference 1n the park

hoteL here th~ defendants were victims 01 a poLlt1caL triale

the verd1cts -- wh1ch he eXP0cted wouLd be that they wore

Qu1Ltv -- had been +programmed.+

the three accused havG been on hunger strike in protest at

cond1tions in sta~mhe1m, a top security jalL, for s1x weeks

and herr sch1LV sa1d their cond1tion had detor10rated.
~ore nm
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1736 : nightLead baader 3 stuttgart:

just1ce off1claLs hava sald thoy couLd die 1f they are not

force-fed soon.
h~rr sch1Lv sald they were not criminaLs but potitlcaLLy

motivated guerr1LLas.

+the Question here i5: ware these not pot1ticat

cr1~es conmitted agalnst the cr1minaL poLicles of an imperiaList

super-power?+ he asked

he compared amerlcan +genocide+ in vietnam w1th nazi

Liquidation of je~s in worLd war two

the twou.s. army headquarters in heideLberg and frankfurt,

where bombS were expLoded, ware advance bases used in prosocuting

the vietnam war, he sald

herr SChlLy asked: +woutd a bomb pLaced inthe nazi gestapo

haadquarters in the Last war hava been counted as a crlme 11 1t

heLped to save jews from the gas chambers?+

more gv nm
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173q : nightlead baader 4 stuttgart:

herr schilv, spcaklng for all the defence La~yers, sa1d they

wouLd ~ake no formaL pLea of guiLtv or not gulLtv because they

chalLenged the whoLe basis of the triaL.

a separ~te t~am of Lawyers appolnted by ths court to recresent

the acc~sed has aLreadv made finaL pLeas 1n the courtroom,

caLLing for the triaL to be stopoed because of proceduraL
irreg uLar it i es

the three defondants are the survivors of an original fivo

charged wltn beLonging to a criminaL consp1racy caLLed the +red .

~rTY faction (raf).+ on9 of then, holger meins, dled after a

hunger strike bofore the triaL opened.

"o~an journaList uLrlke meinhof was found hanged 1n her
cell las t I':ay •

the defonce dld not dany the accused ware members of the

rnft herrsChiLy said, tut d1d deny this was a criminaL

conspiracy. they ShouLd be treated as pr1soners of war.
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